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Locer. Sontitiiref.—Two mad dakalter}sshot at Intercqurse, this county, on Satur-

day.
tihristlan Hershey, a youngman 18years

'of tig.e, and son of Peter E. Hershey: who
resides in Leaeock township, near Inter-

,codree, 'was thrown from a horse, and
thereby ruptured ablood yeseel in his head.
Re diednext day.

The .burglars are' again at work in the
wintry, The,robberies at Relnoehrs, in
Blenheim towship, at Hess', in West Lam-
peter township, andat Bowman's.in Neils-
yulle, seemto justifythe impression that a
gang of these scoundrels are scattered
through the country. It is hoped thatsome
of ourrural friends and neighbors will give
them a cordial reception.

David M.Taylor, ofLittle Britain, Lan-
caster bounty, late paying teller in the Na-
tional Bank of Oxford, has been appointed
cashier of the new banking house of Kirk,
MacVeagh dCo., in Oxford. Mr. T. is
thoroughly competent for the position, be-
ing a good accountant, aff,able, obliging
and reliable.

The Pennsylvania Conference of the
United Brethren in Christ, adjourned in
York on Friday, to meet in itsnext annual
Bitting in Chambersburg, Pa.

The "Southern Journal of Music," for
January 4th, published at Louisville, Ky ,
has been received. It is freighted with
music, news,. and melody. The leading
piece is, "My Heart, my heart is over the
sea," a love song of plaintive measure and
full of sentiment. Terms per annum
in advance.

Wm. Smith, an auctioneer residing at
Blue Ball, was thrown from his buggy on
Monday, and had one of his legs fractured
which was attended to by Dr.VV. S. Yundt,
of New Holland.. .

B. H. Warner seized 20,000 segars at Ma-
rietta for being moved in violation of the
Revenue Laws, and sold them on Monday
at the Pennsylvania Railroad Warehouse
in this city, to George Heiss at ti.5.30 per
thousand.

THE NEW RAILROAD-REPORT OF COM
aurrnr.—The undersigned Committee ap-
pointed at a meeting of the citizens ofLan-
caster, to attend the meeting of the Charter
Committee of the proposed Railroad from
Lancaster to the Delaware river, respect-
fully

That, inpursuance of their appointment,
they attended the meeting held on the 15th
inst. at Limerick Station, on the Philadel-
phia andReading Railroad. As your Com-
mittee understood the sense of the meeting
at which they were ,appointed, their mis-
sion was principally one of inquiry—to as-
certain the line of the Road, where the
movement originated, and, most impor-
tant, what the probability of its success.—
They found every town and village along
the line of the proposed road, from Point
Pleasant to Lancaster, represented by in•
telligent and responsible persons.

The New Jersey Central Railroad-have
built a branch of their road to Flemington,
New Jersey, within twelve miles of the
Delaware river, at Point Pleasant, to which
point they will extend it, thus making a
direct connection between Now 'York city

and the eastern boundary of Pennsylvania.
The route proposed through this State is in-
tended to connect Lancaster city with this
brunch via Phomixville, Morgantown,
Churebtown and New Holland. This, in
addition to opening direct communication
with New York, would pass about twenty-
ilve miles through Lancaster county, along
the rich valley of the Conestoga, now inac-
cessible except by the common roads. The
advantages of such a railroad both to this
city and county must be too obvious to re-
quire a word of comment.

Sofar as your Committee could discover
the movement originated in Bucks county.
The enterprise has been thoroughly can-
vassed along the whole of the proposed line,
and the intimation was thrown out that if
a charter was obtained and the people along
the route would. earnestly second theenter-
prise they would not tail ofa helping hand
from other parties. Every one present ap-
peared sanguine ofcertain and speedy suc-
cess.

Your Committee was informed that a
companyhas beau chartered and almost
enough money raised to build a railroad
from Plimnixville along the valley of the
French Creek some IS or 20 miles, to St.
Marys, near theborders of Lancaster coun-
ty. This road will he built at all events,
and that speedily. Being directly a line of
this proposed road to the Delaware, it was
stated at the meeting that their funds and
influence would be turned over to this en-
terprise. With this nucleus started py our
neighbors of Chester county, success should
be assured and the responsibility of its
failure will rest with the people of this city
and county.

The draft of a charter was made, and a
committee to have it passed through the
Legislature appointed. This committee,
on which are Dr. W. L. Diffenderfer and
Isaac Witmer, of this county, will in due
time report through the newspapers.

(Signed) E. H. YUNDT,
CEO. M. FRANIC LIN.

" WHAT Is IT?"—Certain indications of
the presence of some wild animal have con-
siderably alarmed and excited thecitizens
of Martic and Providence townships in this
county. Its tracks were first observed at
Good's Grist Mill in Martictownship ; they
were traced from thence to the Martichills,
which are but sparsely inhabited and are
mostly covered with a thick growth of
Chestnut timber. We learn from reliable
gentlemen of tied immediate vicinity that
its track is small and resembles that of a
mule. A little girl about eight years ofage,
on her return from sehool in that neighbor-
hood, met with an animal differing in ap-
pearance fr any she had ever seen be-
fore, and which was doubtless the same
that made the tracks. Other parties have
shot at it, but on account of its rapid move-
ments could not discover its true character.
It has lately been tracked near the village
of New Providence; its tracks are said to

be in a direct line, one succeeding theother,
and Its loconuaion is very rapid. It is most
probably one of the wild animals belonging
to a menagerie, several of which succeeded
in making their escape front the cars dur-
ing a recent accident that occurred on the
Philadelphiaand Baltimore Railroad.

A NEW COUNTY I'nottosim.—We see by
the Oxtord Press that it is proposed to make
a new county out of the southeastern por-
tion of this county, and the southwestern
portion of Chestercounty. The now county
will embrace the townships of Fulton, Lit-
tle Britain, Drinnore, Colerain, and parts
of Sudebury, Bart and Providence, in this
county, together with thetownships of East
and West Nottingham, Upper and Lower
Oxford, West Fallowfield, Highland, Lon-
donderry, Penn, Now Loudon, Franklin,
London Britain and Elk, in Chestercounty,
The objection to the project on the part ut,
the tax-payers is metby the argument that
many persons in Oxford and Itsvicinity,
will contribute freely, both land and money,
toward the erection ofmnitable county build-
ings. It is assorted that half the necessary
funds can be procured in this way. It Is
furthermore stated that theadvance of land
in the immediate vicinity of county towns
is an additional inducement for tile citizens
of that section to lavor the project. It is
thought that sufficient territory to measure
four hundred square miles,and yet not em-
brace one-tenth of the population of either
Chester or Lancaster county, can be ob-
tained ; and if this should be the case, the
question need not be submitted to a vote of
the whole of said counties, but only to a
vote of the inhabitants of the territory out
of which the new county is to be erected ;
and in thisevent it is thought the measure
will be.adopted.

STORE Roust:D.—The store of Dr. 11. B.
Bowman at Netrsville, in Nlanheim town-
ship, was robbed on Tuesday night of $l2
in change; of this amount $2.50 was in 3,
5 and 10 cent silver pieces. No goods have
as yet been missed. The burglars tried in
the first place to get in at a window, by
breaking open the shutter, but did not suc-
ceed. In their endeavors to open the shut-
ter they made a hole in the wall by tearing
out some bricks, in order to get the shutter
pin loose. They afterwards succeeded in
prying open the door, and in this manner
effecting an entrance. They left a butcher
knife behind them. A reward of $25 is of-
fered for their arrest.

HORSE SToLEN.—A valuable mere was
stolen on Wednesday from Messrs. Gross &

Stough, of the borough of York, York coun-
ty. No trace of the thief has as yet been
discovered. The mare is of a dark brown
color, 15 hands in height. A reward of $5O
is offered for the detection of the thief and
recovery of the animal. We notice quire a
number of horses have been stolen this
season, some of them being very valuable.
Farmers should be (want in properly se-
curing their stables, 'V no doubt well
organized bands of horselhleves infest the
rural districts.

COLUMBIA NEWH.—Wo clip tho following
news items from the Herald of this morn-
ing:

The Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad
is now receiving proposals for building live
miles of the road at the lower end, and the
whole will be put under contract at an early
date.

Services will be held In the German Re-
formed Church, on next Sunday morning
and evening. Rev. 1). Gerhard, of New
Holland, will ho present. The public aro
Invited to attend.

appears to be a settled question that
the Bridge Company will continence vigor-
ous oporalions in the spring for the eon-
structatn of a bridge et this place across
the Susquehanna, which will give employ-
ment to a large number of mon for about
eighteen months.

On Monday lust, a lad named George B.
Groom, aged about sixteen, eon of George
Groom, hsq. residing on le farm lately
occupied by Ilphrlam Ilershey, was walk-
ing towards town, and when near the Sus-
quehanna Rolling Mill, he met with a seri-
ous accident. It appears that a limbo
passing along the road had become friglit-
ened at the noise of the trains, and be
stepped aside to allow' the animal to peas,

, when he was knocked down by a horse at-
tubed to a carriage, coming up in hie rear.
The bores 'tramped 'upon hishead aqd

Wfraotdred his 'skull: He as brought M
town and placed, ,under the care of Tlf.Hinkle, and is now tying in a critical co -

,

Wowra REwpfssainio.-1-" If a rn .
faint away," soya Hall's Journal of Healo,.
"instead of yelflipg .QUt N. savage, Or,
runningloltim to lift him up, lay him at

,h=kontliaback on the floor, 100 le
tildi the crowd MRS, ISO ufir*tilt' to reach iffm,'itild

• slant. -Dashing water over a person in a

R... aniT
CRACKER. BISCUIT ANA. CAKE BASKS

War KING BTBICET,II

:Thioanloont below LatLe's Store, Laanutter, Pal
srea the e,:u•lev.iiiiete

Meet are baked Men dAy.
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simple fainting fit is a barbarity. The
philosophy of.eitaintingfit is that tbeheart
tails to send the proper supply othlcod to
thebrain. If.the person isereot thatblccd
has to be thrown up hill; but if lyingdown
it has to be projected horizontally, which
requires less power, as is apparent."

GOOD BITLES.--GOt up two hours earlier
in the morning,and begin to do something
out of your regular profession. Mind your
own business, and with all your mightlet
other people's alone. Live within your
means. Sell yoahorses. Give away or sell
your dog. Smoke your cigar throughan
air-stove. Eat with moderation and go to
bed early. Talk less of your own peculiar
gifts and virtues, and more of those of your
iriends and neighbors. Be cheerful. Ful-
fill your promise. Pay your debts. Be
yourself all you would see in others. Stop
grumbling.

INCREASE OF SALARIES.—The Directors
of the Poor at the late meeting increased the
salaries of the Steward of the House, and
Superintendent of the Hospital. Their com-
pensation heretofore is said to have been
entirely inadequate, and the amount now
granted none too large.

COMPLETED.—On Friday last Messrs.
Reilly, McGrann & Co., of Lancaster, put
up the last stone in their extensive masonry
contract for the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad Company, at this place. They
commenced this work about twenty months
ago and in that time have built five abut-
ments and seventeen piers, some of them
over thirty feet high. The masonry is mas-
sive and put up in splendid style. The
Delaware bridge is entirely finished and
but two spans of the Lehigh Bridgeremain
to be put in place. Both bridges are iron.—
Easton Sentinel.

Nioiller'B itttro.

THE ENTIRE MEDICAL PROFESSION
ARE UNITED IN

their desire for some general remedy, at once
certain, safe and uniform In itsoperations, for
cure of the hundredand one complaints and
diseases that arise from an impure condition
of the Blood—whether causedbythe inhalation
of the foetid vapors or noxious gases, that in-
lest certain localities, or by the functional de-
rangement of some of the organs of digestion,
assimilation or excretion.

Nine-tenths of all diseases may be traced
primarily to theabove causes, and in a large
majority of cases theprompt appreciation ofa
simpleremedy in the earlier stages would, by
removing thecause, prevent what, ifneglect-
ed, mightprove a dangerous and lingering ill-
nees,

The science of medicine has reached such a
point of perfection, that the treatment of acute
and decided forms of disease has become al-
most a certainty.

In Inflammation of the Stornaeli, Bowels or
Lungs; in Pleurisy, Intermittent:Fevers, etc.,
the remedies proper in ouch cases are so well
authenticated that the Intelligent physician
will apply them with an almost absolute cer-
tainty eaattainingcertain results, and hence
in diseases of this nature we find aunlformity
of practice pervading theprofession, and pro-
ducing results similar in most cases. The same
remedies are used by all, the same results en-
sue and what really Is in itself a severe and
dangerous sickness Is made subject to, and
bows before the experience and knowledge
gained by long years of study, observation and
experiment.

but such Is not the case with many of the
diseases which are moat common to all, and
which et first sight may appear trivial in them-
selves. These arising from the causes before
enumerated, baffle the skill of thephysician
who copes successfully with disease In its
more violentforms.

What complaint is there more prevalent
and common than Dyspepsia, yet there Is
scarcely a disease that so thoroughlyand per-
sistently defies the skill of the medical man.

That the various schools rf medicine have no
welideflnefflmethoffloftreatment. or this disease
is evident, and any dyspeptic can vouchfor the
trolls of this statement. He will tell you that
of probably twenty different physicians under
whose care he has placed himself, no two of
them pursued the; same course, or used the
same remedies. Temporary relief may be ob-
tained, butas soon as thesystem becomes ac-
customed to a he rnode.of treatment, the el leease
realms In lull loree, and the patient tile, to
some other physician whose treatment is dif-
ferent, with the same result, until after trying
every physician within reach, the attempt Is
given up In despair, and we find him touse his
own words a confirmed Dyspeptic. This hauls°
true of many other diseases, cud the same
cause of failure Is applicable to all. Every
physician acknowledges the want, of a General'
Remedy applicable to Just such cases. The
ingenuity, skill and knowledge of every physl-
clan, botanistand chemist In the country has
been taxed tosupply a remedy of this nature,
and even thegeneral publichas contributed its
full share as is evinced by the immense num-
ber of patent medicines that flood thecountry.

Tile afflicted naturally fly toany remedy that
promisee relief from sutfering, and seldom stop
toenquire whether it is really entitled to the
credit which is claimed for It. Many of these
preparationsare frequently far more in lurious
than beneficial from the fact that they are
compounded withoutany regard to the laws of
Pharmacy, and are in fact merely the produc-
tions of ignorance and pretence, imposing on
the credulity of the public, and are therefore
generally discarded by educated physicians.
They, like theprescriptions of the doctor, ef-
fect but little If any good and do not supply
the want ofa general remedy.

In common with other physicians, Dr. Hart.
man keenly felt thewantof this generalrem,
dy in his practice. Always noted for his liberal
and Independentviews, he althougha graduate
of Jefferson College of Philadelplua,one of the
best schools in the world would not permit
himself tobe trammeled by the strict lines that
are drawn around tile various schools of medi-
cine. Practicing and occupying a high position
as a physician, he was not content with what
Allopathy taught him, but earnestly and
tta °roughly investigated Horn cepatily, Hyd re-
pathyElectropatby and other :systems of
medicines, selecting from each what he found
to he good, effective and reliable, nod discard-
ing what, upon actual experience, he proved to
ue erruneuUs.

1lila extended reseal -eh greatly facilitated hie ;
succesa as a physician, but in none of the
schools of medicine did he fluda general rein- I
etly applicable to the ',almost infinite number I
of chironle cases before alluded to, He then
turned his attention tothe many patent medi-
cities so-called, which were largely udvertlaed
as reliable,am In some canes he found cures '
were effected whileusing these remedies, but
theirsuccess was so slightand uncertain that
he was not sere whetherthe patient would not
have recovered In the entire absence of medi-
cine by simply leaving nature to pursue her
own course. Among ail these patent medi-
cines lie found none that were really beneficial
except those preparations termed Bitters,these
had more enact, on disease than those,prepare- Ilions which contained no alcohol. But even
with these he found that the effects produced
were not equal to those produced by the ad-;
ministration of Pose Rye Whiskey. Infact he ,
found that their sole virtue was derived from
the whiskey they contained and as this was
invariably of poor quality selected doubtless
for the lowness of its coat, he concluded that
Pure Rye Spirits, waslin uitely to be preferred
tothe various preparations thatcontalnedalai-
Mil or spirits ofa lower grade or quality.

The Pure Spirit obtained from Rye by dis-
tillation Is acknowledged by all physicians to
be as a stimulant far more beneficial -than any
other one remedy, find having failed In dis•
covering anything that surpassed or even
equalled it in its applicability where such
remedies were needed, ft Wes not under the
most encoursgolug circumstances thatue took
up the investigation of themerits of Mishler's
Herb Bitters, a preparation then recently pre•
limited to the public by the gentleman whose
name it bears.

'The article was first brought fairly to his
notice by some of hie patients who had by tae
advice of some of their friends used it and had
been benefit ted thereby. He was practicing
medicine at Millersville and hearing so many
reports in its favor concluded to investigate the
matter. • Knowing the opposition to Patent
Meilleinee evinced by the medical profession
he was naturallydesiromeof keeping thefact of
his using thepreparation secret. He therefore,
through a friend, procured a quantity,sulli-
Mont to enable him as he thought to give the
preparation a thorough test, and in all cases

I where no absolute form of disease was really
developed and buta general complaint of not
reeling well, Dyspepsia, Derangement of the
Liver, and in fact many cases not well defined

! as alluded to above, he would administer
Mishler's Herb Bit tars, but so disguised by the
addition of some simple aromatics that the
patient was not aware that he was taking
Mishler's Bitters. These cases he made parti-
cular note of, and finding that the use was at-
tended withsuch good results he extended his
experiments administering it in cases which
had defied theuse ofall other remedies at his
command. He became satisfied that In Mish-
ler's Herb Bitters the profession would find
what they had long desired, a general remedy.
So thoroughly convinced was he that, when,
utter having used it for over a year, he a elln-

' gnished his practice, he recommended it tohis
successor Dr. Davis,

Again resuming practice, Dr. Hartman con-
, tinned administering theBitters with uniform

success, mud the opportunity occurring he be-
I came the purchaser, feeling confident that the

merits of the preparation would commend it
to the notice of the profession, and when once
assured that it was skillfully- compounded in
accordance with Pharmaceutical Law, would
have no hesitation in using it intheir practice.
With this view, the establishment has, been re-
modelled, and we assert that Mishlees Hero
Bitters is by Itspreser t proprietors compound-
-d withas;mach skill and judgment,and.with
as strict an observance of the laws of Pharmacy
as any preparation of the Pitarmacoptela. That
their efforts are appreciated is evinced by the
fact that the prejudice existing In I he medical
proles•lon against Patent Medicines so•cat led,
is rapidly being removed in reference toMinh-
ler's Herb Bitters.

THIS (MEAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY is
said by all Druggistsaud Dealers.

DR. B. B. HARTMAN S CO.,
Proprietors,

Lancaster, Pa.. and Chicago, ill.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
(IFTB FOR. THE ROLID4 !

amoug which are some from the PARIS EX•
POSITION.

BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Booke of all De
nomlnatlous.

POETS In Blue and Gold, &e.
ANNUALS, WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES, JEWELRY BOXES,
REGENCY DESKS, DRESSING CASES,

LADIES' COMPANIONS. PORT FOLIOS
ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
CHESSMEN & BOARDS,

BAOKGAMMON BOARDS,
ENGLISH TOY BOOKS

ML TOY BOOKS,
LINEN BOOKS,

SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS,
UNION COLLEGE BLOCKS,

JACKSTRAAVS,
JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,

PICTURE. BLOCKS, A B C BLOCKS,
GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATES,

POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,
MAGIC LAN TILIINS.

Flamm oall and examine at
J.M. WE -THAEFFER'S

Oman Book Store,
No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange sts„

Lancaster, Pa. (doe 11 lwd&tlit, 40

READING AND COLUMBIA IL II

AOTlCE.—Parties ordering coal from the
Schuylkill Coal riegion will please notify ship-
pers to mark on the coalticirets by.willehroute
the coal he to be delivered to Lancaster, either
via Lancaster Branch Railroad, or Landisville.

Inthe absence of this information coal will
be delivered at Lancaster via Lancaster Branch
Railroad. G. F. GA.CIE,

lan 16 4wdew Superintendent.

Tate akdvertistments.
PROVIDENCE MORNINGHERALD,

H'Dena', Ni FRBAZIBMIL-Eir

REPUBLICAN HERALD,
WEEKLY, 626 e Pita ANN Inr..Sa

Largest Circulation in the State of Rhode Island.

ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPER IN RHODE ISLAND

VALUABLE ADVEATBSING MEDIUMS.
/SHE NORTHERN MONTHLY, a high-toned
1. Literary Magazine; $3 a year. The Ameri-
canAgriculturbitsent one year free tonewsub-
scribers to NorthernMonthly. Office 37 „Park
Row, N. Y. Sample copy 25 ots.

THE MYSTIC TEMPLE.
HE BEST MASONIC PAPER.. $2 per ear;y

1 91 for six mantha. Published Weekly, by
the "FRATERNALPUBLISHING AtUtOCIA-
TION," No. 9 Spruce Street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
" BEYOND TILE MISSISSIPPI,"

ACOMPLETE HISTORYof the New States
and Territories, from the Great Elver to

tfle Great Ocean.
Lifeand Adventure onPrairies, 'Mountains

and the Pacific Coast, withover Ru Engravings
of the Scenery, Cities, Lands, Mines, People,

Wand Curiosities of the Great est. its ready
sale, with an increased commission, make it
the ,best subscription book ever published.
Send for circulars. Address "NATIONAL
PUBLISHING C0.," Philadelphia,Pa.

uniai
Three magnificently illustrated Medical

Books, containing important Physiological
Information.for Men and Women, sent tree
on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing DR. JOHN
VANDE,RPOOL, No. 30 Clinton Place. New
York City.

AatERICAN CLOCK CO.
3 Cortlandt St., New York,

Manufacturers, Agents and Dealers In
ALL VARIETIES OF AMERICAN CLOCKS

Sole Agents for
SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.

NORTH AMERICAN 71TEAMSHIP CO

THROUGH LINE TOCALIFORNIA,
VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.

SAILING YROM NEW YORK

'December sth and 15th; January sth;

16tH and 251h, and February
15th and 251h.

WILL New Steamships of the First Class.
PASSAGE LOWER rites BY Jar/magaLINE

For furtherinformation address theunder.
signed at 177 Weststreet, New York.

D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

WANTED—EVERYWHERE,

GOOD AGENTS for our now work, "HOME
BOOK OF WONDERS;" also, for a new

FAMILY PliononArit BIBLE," containing
Notes, Indexes, sups, Engravings, Album,
Family Record, An. Best terms given. Address
BRAINIARDR hiAMYNON, Hartford, Conn.

Frank Miller'sLeather Preservative and
wat.r Proof Oil Blacking, for Boots and Shoes

Frank Miller's Prepared Harness Oil
Blacking, for Oiling Harnesses, Carriage tops,
ac., ready for nee, with directions for using.

Frank Miller's Polish Oil Blacking.
For sale Generally In the U. S. and Cauadas.

Frank Miller & CO.. 18& 20 Cedar St.,N. Y.
THE CELEBRATED

"ESTEY" ORGAN,
WITH

FOX HUMANA STOP.
Fronounced by all who have heard It themost
natural and beautiful imitationof the HUMAN
VOICE ever yet introduced. J. ESTEY & CO.,
Brattleboro, Vt., the original Inventors and
Manufacturers, 917 Broome St., NJ Y. ; 79 West
Fayette St., Baltimore, Md. ; 18 North 7th St.,
Philadelphia; 115 Randolph St., Chicago.

GEO. P. ROWELL dr. CO

Advertinemen tsprwarded foall Newspapers.
No advance charged ou Publishers' prices.
All leading Newspapers kept on file.
Information as to Cost of Advertising fur-

nished.
All Ordersreceive careful attention.
Inquiries by Mail answered promptly.
Complete Printed Lists of Newspapers for

sale.
Special Lists prepared (or Customers.
Advertisements Written and Notices secured
Orders from Business Men e,pecially solicited

We also beg tocall attention to our Lists of
100 New England Newspapers.
100 N. Y. and N. J. Newspapers.
100 Ohio, lad. and 111. Newspapers.
100 Pa. Del., lid., Va. and D. C. do.
100 Principal Daily and Weekly News-

papers, includingSixteen States.
100 Selections from Sixteen States.
210 Newspapers at the price heretofore

charged for One Hundred.
34 liellgioun AgrlectlVl Newspapers.
Having special contracts with all theabove

papers we can offer very favorable terms. Cir-
culars, \ vith full particulars, sent to any ad-
dress.

11=
There were manufactured goods on hand to

theamountof 51,984.02, consistingamong other
articles of 1,090, yards or carpet for sale, 410
baskets of various sizes, 32% dozen grain bags,
52,01.0 cigars, 120 lish nets, 38 brooms, 29,800
skewers, and 20 pairs of boots and shoes.

The profits of the labor of the prisoners fur
thepast year was 5450.411, as shown by thestate-
ment of gain and lomi, watch is 8305.01 less than
theprevious year, The actual cost of the Pris-
on the preceding year was $15,453.47-8295.51
more than tilepast year ending Nov. 30, 1807.
All which is respeettully submitted,

A. R. WITMER, President.
GEORGE LUNG,
CHRISTIAN LEFEVER,
JAY CADWELL,
JAILED SWEIGART,
HENRY Ni. USSEkt, Secretary,

Inspectors.
Lancaster County Prison, Jan. 6, 150.8.
Jan :5 atw 4

Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1568
witless yiloz

~tisc~ctlauc~v~cs.
LANCASTER COUNTY PRISON.
/7TH ANNUAL REPTRS. ORT OF THE INSPEC-

To the Honerrable, Laters of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Cbunty :

The undersigned, Inpursuanceor laws,sub-
mit to the Court the following Report of the
Prison, for the year ending November 30, 1887 :

Onthe30th of November, 1888, therewere In
confinement, 9 .2 prisoners; in the coarse of the
year there were received 587—making an ag-
gregate ofthe inmates of the Prison

Of these thefollowing were discharg-
ed daring the year, viz:—By expira-
tion of sentence and by Inspectors— 110

By Magistrates, DistrictAtt'y, Court,
and Habeas Oorpas, sc 178

584

Leaving In confinement, Nov. 30,1861 85
Or these (85)15 are Convictsat labor ; 8 await-

ingtrial, and 83 Vagrants. The ratio of con-
victions as compared with last year being 74
in 587 commitments, to 75 in 413 the year be-
fore.

35,000 ACRES
SELECTED FARMING LA‘DS

IN lOWA, INDIANA, ILLINOIS, MISSOURI
AND KANSAS,

with perfect, titlex, for sale cheap for eash. Ap
ply to E. G. SHEPPARD, 2 Bowling Green, N
Y. P. U. Box, 41.1r3.

$2OO Per Month hare.—No money required
in advance. Agents wanted every-

where to sell our Patent Everlasting Metall!,
Clothe,LinPs. Address Am. Wire Co., 112
Wwity, N. Y., or Dearborn at., Chicago, 111.

And Wi 1 present to any person sending us a
club In our Ureat

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a

Watch,Plece of Sheetlng,SII kr Drer 3Patern,&c.,
FREE OF COST.

ALLEN, HAWES, & ;CO.,

12EN=132
15 Federal street, Boston, Mama

Wholesale Dealers in French, Gorman, and
English Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Albums, Leal her Goods, sc.

REVOLUTION IN TRADE
LADIEN,—You can receive for the sum of

ONE DOLL/A,R I
Silk, Merino, and Alpaca, Dresses, Shawls,13almorals, Linen Goods, Embossed Table
Covers, Watches, Jewelry, Silver-Plated Ware,
Sewing Machines, &c. Send clubs of ten or
more, with ten cents for each descriptive
check, and the getter up of theclub:will receive
a present, worth $3 to $3OO, according tonumber
sent. Agents wanted everywhere. Circulars
sent free. BARKER& CO., successor to GRA-
HAM & CO., ei and GI Federal Street, Boston.

Bart,
Brecknock
Carnitrvon,
Cocalico Eoal,
Cocalico Weal
Coleraln,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal Eali

WEBS Cotton Cloth, Dress Patterns, Pant
Patterns, Sewing Machines, Watches,

Dry and Fancy Goode, ac., ac. Send Ten cents
for Patent Pen Fountain, with slip describing
an article lu our dollar sale.

-- - .
Donegal West
Drumore,Ephrata,
Earl,

Tuesday, Feb. 11

IWedueetlay, Feb. 12

!.Thursday, Feb. 13

Auy person, (male or female,) can send In a
club of front 344 to I,om, atsame rate (lo ets, for
each,) and get a premium for so doing. SEND
IN REGIS roaED Lex:nits. Samples mailed free
to any address, EeIIiTNAN & KENDALL, 115
Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

WANTED.—SALE3MEN to travel for a
Manufacturing Company and sell by

sample. Good wsges are guaranteed. Ad•
dress, with red stamp, HAMILTON di HOWE,

Chestnut street., Philadelphia, Pa,

APHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF HAG
BIAGE.-THE CHEAPEST BOOK• • - •

EVEN PUBLIdHED.
Cnntainfng nearly three hundred pages

And 1311 rine platesand engravings of the
Anatomy of the Human Organs In a state 01
Health and Disease, with a treatise on Early
Errors, its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's Plan 01
Treatment—the only rational and successful
mode oliCure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriagewho enter-
taindoubts of their physical condition. Bent
free of postagetoauy address, on receipt of 25
cents in stamps or postal currency, by address-
lug DR. LA No. 81 Maiden Lane,
Albany, N. Y. The author may be consulted
upon auy of thediseases upon which his book
treats, either personally or by mail. Medicines
sent to any part of the world.

ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE is the
j_ only publication devoted to the interest
of Advertisers and Publishers, and contains
each month, Complete Lists of Newspapers In
one or more States, ullnew papers started, sus-
pensions,changes, and reports of unreliab.e
parties. We have for three years kept a listof
ullconsiihrable advertisers, and it is very com-
plete, To these names we are sending the
UAZETTE, anti they, in connection with its
subscription and exchange lists, make the
edition close upon Yen 2hemmed Cbples. Sub-
scription price 82. Advertising 50 and 72c per
line. U. P. HOWELL & CO., publishers, 40
Park Row, N. Y.

Atterutio-at-haw.

giumbing, Ono tilting, fa. 4. .1. sTEINNAN,
No. 9 East Orange at., Lancaster

YOUNG FOLKS ATTENTION
Now Is the time to get married. You can

uruish your houses with STOVES, KETTLES,
PANS, TINWA RE;An dall other necessary ar-
ticles w our lineat the

UOOD OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD FOLKS, now is thetime for you to buy

for tile young folks TIN-WARE to look like
Sliver; BRATS and COPPER WARE to look
lulu Child. We have enlarged our business, and
eon oiler every inducement to those who are
now buying HOUSE STIER&

JOHN DEANER& CO.,
No. 7 East Klog street,

Jan8-11 w Lancaster ,Pa.

fIAN-FITTING AND PLUMBING.
WI JOHN DEANER A CO., No. 7 EastKing
street, with increased facilities, are now pre-
Pared toattend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but the best work-
men employed, all work will be Hl:ashen in a
superior munrier,and with all the modern im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
lands or Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attended to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS & SPOUTING
Attended to in any part oft hecityand county.

Furnaces, Heaters, !Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern Improvements for heating Churches,
Hulls, Parlors, Houses, ec., always on band,
and will be put up in any part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEAFER & CO.,

No. 7 East King Street
Lancaster, Pia. •

Wood aud

111. 31. NoktTlit,Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.

H. A. TOWNSEND,
.No. 11 North Duke et., Lancaster

H. F. LIAER,
No. 18 North Duke et., Lancaster

D. W. PAIVERSON,
No. 27 West King st, Lancaster.

EMEM

NLW FIRM.
Having purchased the good will and

stook or Lumber and Coat of B, B. Martin,
Lumber and Coal Merchant, wo are now pre.
pared to lurnish at AT THE OLD STAND,
CORNER OF WALNUT AND PRINCE
BTREETB, to all customers LUMBER AND
COAL OF ALL HINDS AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMM, end by strict Integrity and dill.
gentattention to business, we hope to merit a
share or public patronage,WM.MOCOMBEY& CO.

Having sold out my good will and stoois of
Lumber and Coal to Messrs. Wm.hicComSeYCo„ I hereby reoommend thenew dm who willcontinue at the old standcorner of Walnut
and Prince streets, to the liberal patronage of
myformer,patrons. B. B. MARTIN.
Jan8 i. .lindew-

E DI. DICIIADYFEB,

EV:AOLDUALE AND SETetli 84,DDXSISY
NOB 1 AND 2 EAST SING Oat=

LANCIAMMAPA:'''111

FRED. N. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke at.. Lancaster

S. H. REYNOLDS,
No, Ni East King at., Lancaster

J. 16. JoHNSON,
No. 25 South Queen et., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON.
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. H. PS.IOEONo. 8 North Duke et.. Lancaster

W3f. A. WILNON,
No. 58—East King et., Lancaster

WM. M. FORDNMY,,
SouthDuke street, Lancaster, Pu.

Nearly opposite the Farmers' National Bank

gradWeal.
SSIONED ESTATE OF • JONES S.

21. Landis, of Manor township, Lancaster
county.—John S.Landis, of Manor township,
having by deed of voluntary assignments
dated 31st DECEMBER, A. D., DR; assigned
and transferredall his estateand effects to the
undersigned, for thebenefit of thecreditors of
thesaid John B.Landis, he herebygives notice
to all persons indebted to said assignor, to
make payment to the undersigned withoutde-
lay, and thosehavingclaims topresent them to

BARNHERDMANN,(Famer)Assignee.
Jan 15etw• 2 Residing in Manor township.

USTATE OF JOHN FORNEY, LATEOF
.E 4 West Earl township, Lancaster county,
deceased,—Letters Testamentary on theestate
of said deceased, having been granlied by the
Register of said county to the undersigned
Ex.clitors of the will of said deceased, they
hereby request all persons having claims or
demands against the said decedent to make
known the same to the undersigned without
delay, and all persons knowing themselves in •
debted tosaid decedent are requested to brake
payment to either of the undersigned.

ABRAHAM 1.ORNEY,
Residing in Warrencounty, Va.,

RENRY FORNEY,
Residing in Manheim township.

GRABILL FORNEY,
Residing InWest Earl township.

Jan 15 Stw• 2

The numbercommitted to Prison during the
year, excepting those convicted, was 513; 145
more than the previousyear, of which3E4 were
for Vagrancy, Drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, resulting (corn drunkenness; this is
1713 more than theprevious year. In addition I
to the 518, there were sentenced during the '
same period 74, and remalniog in Prison on
the 301 h of November, 1868, 04—making the
above total in Prison during the year. Of the
prisoners discharged ISwere sent to the &et-
ern Penitentiary, 4 to the House of Bernal to
the State LunaticAsylum, 0 pardoned by the
Governor, and 1 died. Or the 74 sentenced
prisoners, 37 were convicted of Larceny, 4 of
Assault and Battery, 4 of Fornication and Bas-
tardy, 3 of selling liquor to minors, 2 of Belling-
liquoron Sunday,9 of Felonious Assault, 2 dey
aertion of family, 1 of Adultery, 1 of Polygams
and lofcruelty toanimals. Of the 74 Convict-

were sentenced ;for one year and upwards,
and one for two years; 60 were white and 14
were colored; €3 were moles and 11 were
females. But 36of theconvicts were born in
Lancaster city and county, 181 n foreign coun
tries, of which 18 were natives of Germany; 37
of the convicts were under theage of 30 years ;
11 of the 74 convicts were females ; 10 are old
off...riders, and 04 are receiving punishment for
their first offence, and of the 83 males, but a
had trades prior to their conviction.

The 74 convicts were occupied as follows:-
15 weaving carpets, 8 weaving bagging, 8 mak-
ingbaskets, 7 malting cigars, 6 knitting nets,
6 making shoes, dm : 11 01 the 74 could notread
and 23 could not write ; 1.14of the 74 had never
been married, and 7 were widows and widow-
ers; 43 of the convicts were of intemperate
habits, a much less proportion of the intem-
perate than the previous year.

The whole number of prisoners since the
openingivenaNovemberr f the Prison, e tetwhiter m1161.11/4,t3 0.
white females, 1,815 ; colored mules, 514, and
colored female,: 288.

The health of the prisoners during the ,t ear
hhas been remarkably good—no epidemic ay-

mg prevailed among them. The number of
cases treated was 02; being In the ratio of 100
cases treated Io every 738 prisoners; this ratio
is less one-calf that of the previous year; one
died of congestion of the lungs.

The unsocialaffairs and manufacturing op-
erations of the prison during the fiscal year,
closing November 30, 1807,are exhibited in de-
tail by the following statement, which con-
tains all the Information relating tothese sub.
sects:

Statement of orders issued, snowing that TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAM
the orders is-ned by the inspectors ou the IOF LANCABTER COUNTY.—in thematter

Treasurer of the Lancaster County Priam], for of toe applicationof "The Columbia Working
the fiscal year ending November 30, ; mans' Saving Fund and Building Association,"

1887,amounted to 808,350 72 for a Charter of Incorporation. January 20th,
From which deduct extraordinary ox- 1888 Charter presented and the Court direct

penses, to wit:—Alterations and re- j thesome to be flied, and notice to be given
I pairs 539 01 that if nosufficient reason is shown to the coo-

-1Itrary, the said charter will be granted at the
923,024 81 next term of said Court. W. L. BEAR,

! To which is tobe added the Indebted- San 22 3t,w3 I Prothonotary.

ESTATEOF.WILLIAIII MURPHY,LATE
of Lancaster city, Lancaster county, de-

ceased. Letters of administration on said
estatehaving been granted tothe undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto, are requested to
make immediate settlement,and those having
claims or demands against toe Lune, willpre-
sent them withoutdelay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

MICHAEL MURPHY, Administratdr,
Strawbridge. York county, Pa.

Or T. W. F. SWIFT, Attorney, •
Ja 1 at.w.all N0.113. North Duke street.

ESTATE Or CAPTAIN JOHN STEELE,
late of Leaeock township, deceased.—Let.

tore of administration cum. tea. an. de bones
non on said estate having been granted to to e
undersigned, all persons indebted theretoare
requested tomake immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
same, willpresent them without delay for set-
tlement to tile undersigned, residing in said
township. HENRY F.. SLAYMAKER,

SANT,. F. FOSTER,
Ja .1-fitw Administrators O. T. A. D. B. N.

giSTATE OF JOHN Ifte,GOVERN, LATE
of East Hempfield township, deceased.—

tters of Administration on said estate bait.
leg been granted to the undersigned, all per-
eons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the Said decedent will
present them to the undersigned, residing In
said township, or to W. Carpenter, No. 27 East
Orange Street,LancasteED r.

WD, IifcGOVERN,
Is I.Btw Administrator.

ESTATE OF AMOS MILLER, LATE OF
Leacock townsnip, deceased.—Letters of

Administration on suld estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons fudebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in East
Lampeter township.

JOEL L. LIUNTNER, Administrator.
fan 211 2tw. 4

. . ..
ness of the Prison, and the goods
and materials on nand at the be-, A II DIT 0 R'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
ginning of the fiscal year :—Hanu. .ti._ Anna Margaret Nauman, late of 1 ancas-
factored goods ou band, November, ter county, Pa., deceased.—The undersigned
30, DM 92,397 95 Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance

Raw Materials on hand, 10.1,.. 1,590 el remaining in the hands of George W. Garet,
3,988 il, . Trustee appointed by the Orphans' Court to

sell the real estate of said deceased, to and
832,013 22 among those legally entitled to the same, will

In order to ascertain tile actual cost sit for that purpose onFRIDAY, FEBRUARY
of the Prison to the County, it be- 21st, 1388, at 11 o'clock, A, 151., in the Library

,comes necessary to deduct the fol- Room or the Court House, in the City of Lan.
"lowing ca.§la received and easels of caster, where all persons Interested insaiddls.
the manufacturingdepartment, vie: tribution may attend.
Cash received by the Keeper for Jan 22 404) GEO. NAUMAN, Auditor.
goods sold, Sc., and paid to the
Treasurer of the Pri50n.......913,433 Si EASTERN DISTRICT OF PEAN'A, S. S.

Manufactured goods on hand IN BANKRUPTCY,
Nov. SO, 18117 1,964 92 At Lancaster 13th day of January, A. D., 1899.

Raw materials on hand Nov. The undersigned hereby gives notice of his
30,1887 1,241 99 appointment as Assignee of David M. Bwarr,

Doe Prisonfor goodscold Nov , of the City ofLancaster, in the County of Lan.
30, 11387 180 718. ),\46 easter, within the Eastern District of Penn-

-- 18, -20 sylvanla, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
I -- '1 his own petition by toe Dis trict Court of

...... . .

•
upon bidown petit.... _ _

Act ual coat of Prison during the year 515,157 ; the United States for said District.
The whole number of days prisoners wer,e ' To whom it may concern.

boarded the past year was 31;236; 12,484atD. G. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,
cents a day, 18,150 at 30 con to a day, and 590 at 7---j,a,n 22 3tw.3) 36 North Duke St., Lancaster,
15 cents a day—amounting 1u all to 88,607.20, an
average of 9732.12% per month. The number
the previous year was 19,027. costing 67,218.85,
and averaging 9001.54% per month, being an
increase the past over the preceding year of
5120.5831, per month average. The cost of main-
tenance of vagrants this year amounting to
$2,351,40, against 82,3g2.52 last year, being an in-
crease of but 620.80. The aggregate number of
days prisoners have been boarded and confined
was 2,300 more in 1807 than in MIL

The manufacturing operations during the
year produced as follows; 4,52334 yarns of car-
pet for stile. 3,798% yards of carpet for custom-
ers, 5,13131 yards of bagging, I,449 .pairs booty
and shoes made and mended, 2 (8,500 cigars
made, 1,792 basketsi made and mended, 272
brooms made, 233 fish nets and seines made,
160 dozen grain bogs made, and 40,156 skewers
made.

'TERN DISTRICT OF PENN'S, S. S
IN BANKRUPTCY,

AtLancaster, 13th day of Januaiy, A. D., 18811.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his

appointment as Assignee of B. James Hilde-
brand, of the Township ofEden, in the County
ofLancaster, within the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, who has beenadjudged a Bank-
rupt upon his own petition, by the District
Courtof the United States for said District.

To whom itmay concern.7 . - . .

D, G. Er3IILEMAI. ,T, Assignee,
Jan 22 31..31 36 North Duke tit.,Lanes, ter

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN'A, S. S.
IN BANKRUPTCY,

At Lancaster, 9th day of January, A. D.. ISA%
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his

appointment as Assignee of Benjamin T. Ap•
poid, of the Borough of Columbia, the County
of Lancaster, within the Eastern D strict of
Pennsylvania, who ties been adjudged a Bank-
) upt on creditor's petition, by the District
Court of the United States for said District.

To whom Itmay concern.
D. G. E.SLILEMAN, Assignee,

jan 22:3t.w.3) 36 North Duke St , Lancastea

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN'A, S. S.
IN BANKRUPTCY,

At Lancaster, 9th day of January, A. D., 16(35,
The undersigned hereby gives notice of nis

appointment as Assignee of Herman 131umen-
thal,of theßorough of Columbia, in the County
of Lancaster, within the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, who has beenudJudgeda Bank-
rupt on creditor's petition, by the District

I Court of tae United States for said District.
To whom it may concern.

D. U. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,
Jan 2/ 3twvl3) 30 North Duke St., Lancaster

E-• IN BANKRUPTCY,
~

.ASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN' A, S. S.

TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF : .itLancaster } A. D., 1863.
LANCASTER COUNTY. The undersigned hereby gives notice of ills

,

Pursuant to the Provisions of the laws of appointment as Assignee of John B. Brebill,
this Ceinmonwealth, the undersigned Com- of West Earl twp., In the County ofLancaster,
missioners oi Lancaster county, hereby give , within the Eastern District o' Pennsylvatha,
notice to the TAXABLE INDABITANTes,: who has been adjudged a Bankrupton his own
within the respective Cite, Boroughs and : petition, by the Dlearlot Court of the United
Townships, of the said county, that the Dart States for said District.
of Appeai from theAssessment of 18es, will ie To whom It may concern.
held at the Commissioners' (thee, in the City, D. O. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,

Lancaster,of nu the days following, to wit: : Jan 22,3tw03) 36 North Duke St., Lancaster,
For the' ownships of
Adamstown Borough, .I. EASTERS DISTRICT OF PENIVA. S. S.

IN BANKRUPTCY,
At Lancaster, 13th day of January, A. D., 18(13.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his
appointed as Assignee of Herman Strauss, of
the City of Lancaster, In the tbuntyof Lances-
ter, within the Eastern District of Peniesylva•
nia, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
hie own petition, by the District Court of the
United States for said District.

To Whom it may concern. ..

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,
Jan 22 3tw.31 34 North Duke St., Lancaster.

Tentral gartfir gaiirraul
Earl Fast,
Earl West, THROUGH LINE COMPLETE. IN 1870.
Elizabeth, }Friday, Feb. 14.
Elizabethtown Borough jEden, , T H E
Fulton,HomptieldEast, CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,
liemptield west, ITuesdAy, Feb. 18. ,
Lampeter East, 1

TIIE BEST AND PRINCIPAL PORTION OF THE

Lampeter West, ' NATIONAL TRUNK LINE ACROSS THE
Lancaster,
Leacock, 1 CONTINENT,
Leacock Upper, } Wsduesday, Feb. 12, ' Is being rapidly carried forward by an unpre.Little Britain, iManhelm, dil cedented working force; and it is reasonably
Marti; 1 certain that the CONTINUOUS OVERLAND RAIL-
, Manor,CONNECTION FROM NEW YORK TO SAN}Thursday, Feb. 20 ROAD
Mount Joy, I
MountJoy Borough, 1 : FRANCISCO WILL BE MADE IN 1870.

:

Marietta Borough, 1 The United States Government furnishes ,
Manheim du I upon a subordinate and contingent lien, half
Paradise, } Friday, Feb. 21. :Ole means for constructing the Main Stem
Penn,
Pequea, 1 1 Line; and besides an absolute grant of 12,800

acres of valuable public lands per mile, the
Providence,

r
1Hapho, I 1 Central Pacific Railroad Company have re.

Salisbury, Tuesday, Feb. 25. : ceived California sources, donations and con-
Sausbury, 1 : cessions worth more than $300,000,000. Tho
Strasburg, 1 • 1 available resources of this Company are there.
Strasburg Borough, IWarwick, r • Wednesday, Feb. 20. : fore abundant for the purpose, amounting to
Washington Borough, ) $77,000,000 on thefirst 720 miles of the Line, in-
Lancaster City Thursday, Feb. 27. I:

And at thesame time and place, the Appeal
eluding Loans secured by a First Mortgage
upon the whole property, to the same amount

from the Military rolls will be held. only as the U. S. Subsidy Bonds,
JACOB B. SHUMAN, The results already attained, although under
CA 'L ISLOKOM,
C. H. NISSLY, comparatively unfavorable circumstances, af-

Ja27it daiw 1 Commissioners. • ford substantial groundfor believing the CEN-
TRAL PACIFIC to be the
Most Favored, Productive, and Valuable

Railroad Enterprise In the Country.
wm. LEAMAN, ' The company are now offering Dr sale, a

No. 6 North Duke st. Lancasteil . limited amount of their
First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds,

11. C. HREADY, Principaland Interest Payable in Gold Coin,
No. 88 North Duke at., Lancaster in sums of $l,OOO each, at 95 per cent, of their

par valued and accrued interest from January
Ist, In currency.

These Bonds, it Is bellelPed, possess the ele
manta of safety, reliability andprofit, in a greater
degree than any other class cf Corporate Securi-
ties now offered, and are therefore very desira-
ble for steady investments of surplus capital

tHAs. DENIMS,
Investors will bear In mind the following

No. tt, South Duke st., Lancaster , advantages :
I. They are thefirst mortgage on one of the

ABEAM SHANK, most valuable and productive lines of railroad
No. 30 North Duke st.. Lancaster, in theworld.

J. W. F. SWIFT,
11. The actual earnings from local business

No. 13 North Duke st., Lancaster In 1887 were more than four times the annual
Interestengagements.

A. HERRSAITII, 111. The haid part of the work Is now done,
0 South Queen et., Lancaster. and the prospects of rapid completion are

.EDGAIt C. REED, favorable,
No. 18 North Duke st., Lancaster IV. The Company have liberal susldies,which

enable them to prosecute the work with great
vigor.

V. The management has been exceedingly
prudent and frugal,

VI. There is already a large and growing set-

tlement on the completed and graded line.
VII. The lands promise to be of immense

vale, 37,038 acres having been already sold.
VIII. Both principal and Interest are ex-

plicitly made payable In gold coin.
IX. Both the aggregateainount of issue and

their standing in Europewill insure for them
continued activity and highrank amongstand-
ard securities.

At this time they yield nearly
NINE PER CENT. UPON THE IN

Holders of Government Securities have an
opportunity of exchanging them for Central
Piailtlc Bonds, bearingan equal rateofinterest,
with theprincipal abundantly secured, and .21
realizing a profit of ten tofifteen por cent. in
addition. . . •

Orders sent with the funds through reeponsi.
ble Banks or Express Companies will receive
prompt attention. Bonds sent by return Ex.

; press, to any address in the United States, atSIMONP.EBY, . our scot. Information, DescriptivePamphlets,A.TTOFINEY AT LA Ar, Rai dia.l..d.furnisc hoemdpauon ay p. ;Mention at tue °MoeOFFICE W/Tlif. N. ELLIMAKER, EBQ..NORTH Dual STEZDT, ' Of
LANCASTER,PA. NO. 64 WILLIAM STREET,

Sept 25 Inv. 35 , AND Or

&
ETIBEN H. LONG._ ATTORNEN AT 1 FISK Bc HATCH,

LAW, NO. 8 BOOTH DUKE STREET, , Bankers .1; Dealers la Gov't Securities,caster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op. AND

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering , FINANCIAL AGENTS OF.THE,C. P. R. R. CO,
professional assistance to assignees, and all 1 NO. 5 NASSAU STREET, N. Y.
minces, inshort, oordsoqted vidthproooodings ; AZAD orin voluntary or involuntary nanftruPtoY.,

whether beforo the Register or the United : BOWEN dr, FOX,states 00=4; Partiall-vargUtill 50 taAt'll the i No. 113 ;.I.IEHCHANSIT EXCHANGE,boned of baudw will' us ally find lt advan.
tampons to apreliminary oonstatatton. I PEIMADELPETA.

ja 19 tfiv af 1 Jan29 ihridAW
•

fat ditate.

rtifHLIC BALE OF PRB.SONAL POOP
ERTY.—Qn TIHCSDAY, FEBRUARY 25,
Will befall!.at publiosah3, at theresidence

of e subscriber, atSpringwellome„ Elzradige
township, Lancaster county, Pa., thefollow-
ing valuable personalproperty, to wit:

One pair of MULBH, two headandORSone COLT, four COWS, STEERS, YOUNG
CATME, SOWS andPIGS, oneBOAR, 12head
of SwkEY, eta., and HAY by the TON.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock if., when
terms will be made known by

an 213-4tw SARAH J. ECKERT.

IGIEELT DESIRABLE LANCASTERH CITY PROPERTY ATPUBLIC SALE.—
In pursuance ofan orderof the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county. Pa., there will be sold at
publicauction, on TUESDAY EVENING, the
18thof FEBRUARY, IBA at the_public house
of Solomon Srrecher, in EastElnff street, In
tuecity of Lancaster, thefollowing real estate,
late of Sarah Voigt, deceased, towit:

That beautifully located and choice property
No. 81 South Queen street, being the third tot
southof German street, webtside. This Lot of
Ground, from its favorable position upon the
elevated portion of the block, enjoys thead-
vantageof perfect.drainage. Ithas a frontage
upon the principalstreet of 84 feet 4% Inches,
and extends squarely this width 245 feet, more
or less, west to Beaver alley, already widened
into a street to withina few hundred yards of
the premises.

The Improvements consist of a one-and-a-
half-story STUCCO COTTAGE. SOfeet front by
18feet deep, with rear extension, kitchen, Ac.
A Well of never-fatting delicious Cold Water,
a variety of Fruit Trees and Bushes, Orna-
mental Shrubbery and Flowers, with Fences
in good repairs. As the neighboring premises
are handsomely improved, and no nuisances
or objectionable features exist upon them,tiffs
property affords a rare chance for a residence
almost in the heart of the city, whilst enjoy-
ing the charms of a suburban location, or for
speculation by dividing theground into build •
lng lota

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M., when
conditions will be made known by the auc-
tioneer, LEWIS T. VOIGT,
jan 29-taw Administrator.

lIBLIC SALE OF FULL•BLOODEDP STOCK, AND OTHER PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY.—On WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 20th,isas, willbe sold at public sale, on the prem-
bes at " GRAND VIEW," in Mantieim town-
ship, Lancaster county, on the New Holland
Turnpike, one mile north of Lancaster city,
thefoLlowingdescribed personalproperty, viz:

TWO BROOD MARES, with Foal, by "speed-
well Hambletonlan," brotherof Dexter, "King
of the Turf;" TWO COLTS, sired by " Irbib
Chief •" THREE HEAVY DRAFT HORSES,
SEVEN HEAD OF SUPERIOR COWS, TWOBREEDING SOWS, ONEBOAR, etc.

Also, a REAPER AND MOWER.- - - - - .
TWELVE MONTHS' Credit given.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., of bald

day, when attendance will be given and forme
made known by

.1 an ltclaitw

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN LOU-
DOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I offer for

thefarm on which I reside, containing
2110,1 ACRES,

lying near the Trap, in Loudoan county, on the
road leading from Snickersvitie to Upperville,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, tenmiles from Piedmont, on the M. G. R.
R.and fourteen miles from Pnrceilville on the
Loudounand Hampshire Railroad. The land
Is of fine quality, cell watered and wooded,
there 18 a handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
location Is beautiful and remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the land under good
atone fencing ; It has also a good Apple andPeach Orchard. I would Invite theattentionof persons wishing to purchase land In Lou-
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug 20 ItclAttw A. B. CARTER.

LAND FOR SALE!
IN WEST VIRGINIA

PROPERTIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

CLARK, LOUDON AND JEFFERSON
MMM

For sale Very Cheap by

RICHARDSON & WALTON,
Real Estate Agents, Charlestown

Jefferson co, West Virginia.
itn.. Send lor Circular. nov

IDEAL ESTATE. AT PUBLIC SALE.--ON
111, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1509, the sub-scriber, George Keller, residing near Sioughs-

town, Cumberland county, Pa., on the Pike
leading from Harrisburg to Pittsburg, offers
his valuable farm containing

204 ACRES OF' LIMESTONE LAND,
about 160acres are cleared, and in a good stale
of cultivation, the balance well covered with
Timber. There is a good Orchard of Choke
Fruit, Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Plums,
Grapes, Ac., on the premises. The improve-
ments are a GOOD BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, two stories high, lately built, con-
taining eight rooms, Wash House, Smoke
House, Cistern, die. A good BANK BARN,
Corn Crib, • agon Shed, Hog Pen, Carriage
House, Cider Psea+, all nearly new. There is
also a large Cistern near the Barn. The above
property will be sold as a whole, or in parts to
snit purchasers.

Any person wishing to view thefarm can do
so by calling on thesubscriber, residing on the
premises.-- -

Sale to commence at 12o'clock, on said daywhen terms will be made known by
Jan 2S ltd&w°l GEORGE KELLER.

EAL ESTATE ATADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE.—On THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

20, 1800,will be sold at publicsale, on theprem-
ises, in Coleraln township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Kirkwood to Quarry-
ville, about two anda half miles from the tor-
mer, and the same distance from the latter
place, the following Real Estate, to wit: Two
Tracts of Land adjoining etch other. .No. 1,
containing

5 ACRES OF LAND,
being the old site ofBlack Rock Furnace, Dam,
Water Power and land around. This is one of
the best water powers on the Octorar. Creek,
suitable for a Si ill, Factory or Furnace.

No. 2, containing
2 ACRES AND 143 PERCHES OF LAND,

ou which is erected a large STONE DWEL-
LING HOUSE, Stone Stable, Sc , with a good
Chain Bump at thedoor. The above lots willbe sold separate or together, as may suit pur-
chasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

WILLIAM N. (lALERAITH,
Administiator of Rebecca M. Eckman, dec'd.

Srsixos W. Swisher., Auctioneer.
Jan 29 Mw 4

AGOOD VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE.—
1-1. The subscriberoffers for sale privately, his
Farm containing about

18i ACRES
about 00 acres cleared, thebalance well timber-
ed. This farm is situated in Augusta county,
Va., on Middle river, and runs to the public
road leading from Spring Hill to Staunton,about 7 miles from Staunton. There Is a very
comfortable DWELLING, withgood outhouses
and a tolerable Barn on the place; a good
meadow, an orchard, and a well of excellent
water in the yard.

The laud is of the very best quality, produc-
ing good crops of all kinds of grain and. grass.

There is a good lime kiln anti an inexhausti-
ble quarry of superior lime atone on it.

An, - one wishing to buy a good email farm
should call and examine for themselves.

ROBERT VANLEAR,
Long Glade, Augusts co , Va.

oat Z 2 ltdatfw

ply park Advertiotnunto.
KAVANAGH de DECHEIVN,

BILLIARD TABLES,
WITH THE CAT GUT CUSHION,

(Patented December 181h, 1800.)
And acknowledged by eminent players to be
the BEST IN USE. Send for descriptive circular.

KAVANAGH. &DECKER,
Cor. Canal and Centrestreets. New York.

MiMME
GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
499: BROADWAY, NEW: YORK,

499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
:498 BROAD WAY, NEWYORK,

Are unrivalled for Durability; Power and
Evenness of Tone. They are fast becoming the
favorite over all others, with Musicians,
Amateurs and all lovers of Goon MDB lc. They
are Warranted In every respect. Price, one-
third lower thanother first-class makers. Send
for Circular. GROVESTEEN A. CO.,

49 Broadway, New York.

MARVIN d: CO.'S

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE:, AND BURGLAR

SAFES.
ARE NOW CONSIDERED

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
SEND FOR ILLUoTA!,i 7ED C.4TA LOGUE.

f 2. 8.5 BROADWAY, N. Y.Principal Warehouses.l.72lCllESTNUT

MER IDEN CUTLERY COMPANY

Manufacturers of Superior
TABLE CUTLERY,

Of Pearl, Ivory, Horn, Bone, Ebony and Coco
Handles. Also, exclusive Manufacturers
the Patent
HARD

RUBBER
HANDLE

Whichis the most durable Handleever known
t is much less expensive than Ivory.Italways retains Itspolish when in use.It is warranted not become loose in theHandle.

It is notaffected by Hot Water.
For sale by all the principal Dealers inbyCut-lery throughoutthe United. Statesand theMERIDEN CUTLERY COMPANY, ,New York.

JOHN MeD. DAVIDSON dc CO.
Nos. 542 AND 544 BROADWAY, N. Y.

31.1.2POTACTUEUFLie OF
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOFSAFES,

VAULT DOORS, IRON SHUTTERS, AND
IRON WORKS OF ALL KINDS, RAIL-ROAD CHECKS, PADLOCKS dtc.,

ENAMELED AND PLAIN, HOLLOW AND
STOVE WARE.
GILBERT C. DAVIDSON.do 13 amdaw

THE GREAT AMERICAN AND CHINA

TEA COMPANY,

NO, 38 VESEY STREET,

(ESTABLISHED 1840,)

NEW YORE CITY

P. O. BOX 4203

We again caution the public against those
many concerns that have sprung up the past
few years, that Imitateour name in part and
style of doing business. We have no conefec-
thou with any other house and we feel murred
that the broad principles of commerce upon
which we continue to transact business willas
acceptable to the public and advantageous to
ourselveat Those desirous of getting up Club
Orders (Ladles septic:talky), who have few hours
each day to spare can realize handsome re-
muneration as we give highest rate of com-
mission. Parties can save tram 500 to 91 per
pound, by Purchasing Our Teas which we con-
tinue tosell at thefollowing prices:
Oolong (Black) 700800 900 Best 180 lb
Mixed (Green tt Black) 700 800 90a " 100
EnglishBreaktaat, 800 900 11/00 8110 " 120 •
Imperial (Green) 800 900 100 110 " 126 "

Byron(Green) 100 125 " 160 "

Young Hyson (Grn) 800 90c100 110 " 125 "

Uncolored Japan
...... ....900 100 110 " 125 "

Gunpowder 126 " 160 "

Ground Coffee, 200 250 80e 85a, Beet Java 400 "

Best Beebailu 1 lb.and 15lb. Airtight
Ledtlen Packages 45a per lb.

dee Bnaw„t9

ghilaatiptsia Afirtrtiottututo.
BAIIGEWS COMIKERCUL IMANUBSB

air We announcetofanners and dealers in
Fertilizers, that thefollowing prices have been
adopted for thepresent Springseason :

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Price, 256 per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer.
Price, $46 per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.
Price, 850 per $2,000 lbs.

This well known popular trade-mark will
be found upon every package of the above
manures.

r mDE MARK

grg god's, ttr.

1867CHRISTMAS I NEW YEAR, 1868!
BARGAINS FOB THE HOLIDAYS!!

THE BEET PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

The undersigned has laid in, at unprece-
dentedly low prices, the largest and by odds
the cheapest assortment of general holiday
gift goods, consisting of

JEWELRY
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

TABLE& POCKET CUTLERY

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,

The high estimation in which Bauon's and au endless variety of Notions. He also
Bogs MArrunag have been held, during four- has onhand a largeand finely selected stock of
teen years past, we shall fully: sustain in the

•future. Having now the entire control of the DRY GOODS!
great resources of tae City of Chicago, for fur- GLOVES, HOSIERY,
nishing Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
material, viz:—Bones, Dried Fiesh,•Blood, AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,
we have, in connection with our works in
Philadelphia, the largest facilities for Banish- I ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES
ingithese manures, at theabove low pri,es. for Men Women and Children. Also,

BAUGH itSONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING COM-

PANY, Chicago.
JOHN RALSTON tk,CO., Gen'i Ag'e, New York
GEORGE W. KIRKE & CO., " Boston.
GEO. DIIGDALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore.

For all Information respecting the above
Manures, address either of the above houses•

Jan al .11tuw 4

COMPLETE MANURE,

HENRY BOWER,
PHILADELPHIA,

Super•Phosphate of Llme, Ammonia
and Potash

Warranted Free:Front Adulteration

PACKED IN BAGS OF 2CO LBS. EACH
Has raised good crops of Wheat, Corn, Oats,Potatoes, Ores, Cotton, Tobacco and Vege•

tables of all kinds. Farmers would do well to
inquire of their nearest dealer in fertilizers as
to the results obtained from theuse of Com-
plete Manure. The growing crops of Wheat, at
this time, freely attest Its virtues,

RECOMMENDED BY

BOOTH & GARRETT, Chemists, Phnada.
WILLIAMS .4 MO,S, Chemists, .Philada.
C. ELTON BUCK, Chemists, New York.

And by all who have used It up to this time.
Wehave numerous testimonials to the effect

that it is an Invaluable Fertilizer, and we re-
commend it highly as a topdressingMr Wheat
and Gras!.

DIXON, SHARPLES.S & CO.,

30 South Water and 40 South Wharves,
PHILADELPHIA.

EMCEED

WM. NEYNOLDM
79 South Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

ENEZEEI

ll=

(3 LASS AND QUEENSWARE
1=E1121IIII!!CE

Now is the time toget bargains, ns the entire
stock has been laid inatgreatly reduced figures

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fl" Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy In all Lancaster Is at

CHEAP .1 0 II N ' S

No, a EAST KING :IT., LANCASTER CITY.
deo 4 away

MgiMa
HAGER A: BROTHERS

Have now In store
ILLEACHED MCSLINS,

ALL TILE IIE.T MAKES.
New York Mills. Wamsutta,Lousdale, Forrestdale, Hope, Se., by the piece
or yard at lowest market rates.

WALTHAM& UTICA BLEACHED SHEET
'NOS AND PILLOW NIUSLINS, 3-4, 4.4, S.I
11-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 widths.
TICKS, CHECKS PRINTS DAMASK TABU

LINEN, NAPKINS AND TOWLLINO,
MARSA ILLES QUILTS LC' BLA NAEnt,

ALL7Q,UALITIES,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,-

WI-NDOW SHIDES AND
SHADE HOLLANDs,

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS
LOOKING GLASSES.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
TIIK LARGEST STOCK OF

E URANITB WA.RE
EVER OFFERED INLANCASTER,

MM=PiarThMMIMMIIMNIMSI
WOO LIN. PRIME FEA.IIIERS.

Our stock of the above goods Is now complete
' and marked at ;Low Prices, and we invite an
examination. HAGER & BROTHERS.

Jan IS tki&w

rpHE LOWEST PRICES YETI
pIIILADELPHIACAINICER HOSPITAL. j_ Housekeepers attention Domestic: Goods

at Old Prices I Tickinga, Checks, :Meetings,
R. H. KLINE, M. D., I Shillings, Oil Cloths and Carpets, Bleached

Clinical Lecturer and Processor of Malignant and Lint:leached uslins. Recent large pur.
Disesses In the Philadelphia University of I chases enables us to offer Great Bargains in
Medicineand Surgery: Physician to the Ural- all kinds of Housekeeping Goods. Now la the
vereity Hospital; founder of and principal time for Housetires.
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos- WENTZ BROTHERS,
petal, ifec., is daily making astonishing and No. 5 East King street,
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new Jan 15irw 2 Sign of the Bee Hive.
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, Without.paln or
theuse of the knife, withoutcaustic, eating or
burning medicines, withoutthe loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patter to undertreatment, call at the Office, No.
931 Arch street, or address `Post Office Box
1474, PhiladelphiaPa.'

may 15

gleiltral

L ADIES, TAKE PAIITICULAR NOTICE

I=ll

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Young's great Physiology work, of every

one his ownDoctor—Being a Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, in everything concern-
ing thephysiology *mil relations of our Sexual
System, and the Produtitloff or Prevention of
Offspring, including all the new discoveries
never before given In the English language,
by Wm. Young, M. D. This is really a valuable
and interesting work. Itis written in plain
language for the general reader, and is illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
young married people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every oue should be ac-
quainted with. StillIt is a book that must be
locked up, and not to lie about the house. It
will be sent to any one on the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. GU
Spruce St.,above Fourth, Pniladelphia.

ylO yw 27

sclentions principles , And nos withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawful purposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Nor-

628. II OOP SKIRTS! 628WILLIAM T. HOPKINS
li=

After more than FIVE YEARSexperience and
experimenting in themanufacture of STRICT-
LY FIRST QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, we offer
our Justly celebrated goods to merchants and
the public in full confidence of their superi-
ority overall others in the American market,
and theyare so acknowledged by all who wear
or deal In them, as they give more satisfaction
than any other Skirt, and recommend them-
selves in every respect. Dealers In Hoop Skirts
should make a note of this fact. EVERY
LADY WHO HAS NOT GIVEN THEM A
TRIAL SHOULD DO SO WITHOUT FUR-
THER DELAY.

Our assortment embraces ovary style, length
and else for Ladles, Misses and Children. Also,Skills MADE TO ORDER, Altered and Re
paired.

Ask for "Hopklia's Own Make," and be not
deceived. See that the letter "H" is woven on
theTapes between each Hoop, and that they
are stamped " W. T. HOPKIN'S MANUFAC-
TURER, 628 ARCH ST., PHILAD'A," upon
each tape. No others are genuine.

Also constantly on hand a lull line of goodNewYork and Eastern made Skirts, at very
low pricesIVholesale and at the PHIL-
ADELPHIAHOOP SKIRT Manufactory andEmporium, No. 025 ARCH STREET, PHILA-DELPHIA.

NM. T. HOPKINS.
lam 13

IEyER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-
CENT SCALE

0VERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be thobest. London PrizoMedal and Highest Awards in America re-ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-RANDPIANOS.
Wareroome, 722 ARCH St., below Eighth,
apr Ifl lyw 14) Phil4delphia.

805 FUR
EEMPORXCELSIOR lUM. 805,

No. HD ARCH HT. (2d door above Bth, N. side,)
PHILADELPHIA..- - - - .

Ladles', Misses' and Children& FANCY
FURS, of every description, and at all prices,
Wholesale and Retail. Genuine Nrink Sable
Sets at 8:10.00 and upwards. Genuine SIBERI-
AN SQUIRREL Sera at slo.Boand upwards.

Furs Bought, Altered and Repaired,
oct 18 4m41

J. lIIIRCIIELL,
3fANUFACITTRER OF

COAL OIL LAMPS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TABLE GLASS, FRUIT JARS, CA BTORS, Lc,
No. 2b7 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

- - . -
action is specially directed to the longs."The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence In Its curative powers, from thetestimony of hundreds who nave used it, that
the money Will be PAID BACK to any purchas-
er who is notsatisfied with its effects.
ItIs so pleaBant that. hildreu cry for It.
Itcosts onlyTWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Itis letended for only one class of discuses,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
air Preparedonly by

LS.VI OBERHOLTZER, M. I).,
No. 158 North Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & EOW uEN, No.
Nerth Sixth street, Philadelphia, °initial

Wholesale Agents.
N. 13.—1 f your nearest druggists or store-

keeper does not keep tills medicine do not let
himput you offwith some other medicine, be- I

Sole agent for the East Trenton• Pottery Co!Stone Chinaand Coma• on White Ware.
Parties ordering Queenswere through this

House save 40 per cent. feb 20-lyw

,jlstuitna garitinto

THE BEST IN THE CHEAPEST

THE SINGER. SEWING MACHINE
HEADS THE LIST

And leads the column 4,993 ahead Mall others.
This Machine is the

MOST POPULAR IN USE.
It uses the finest needle of any Machine in

existence.
Any lady wantinga good

SETVING IfACHINE,
Will consult her own interests by baying a
SINGER. It is easier to run, learn and keep
In order thanany Machine Inthe world.

OVER 350,003 OF THEM IN USE.
The fullest instructiongiven those who pur-

chase, and the Machine wtm. BE WARRANTED
to you for one year.

Please call at my Mlles and satisfy yourselves.
Hear you willfind Needles, On, Thread, 811k.
Machine Stitching and Cloak Making neatly

and promptly done.
Sa-Part.Lcular attention paid to Children's

Clothing. W. W. BEARDSLEE, Agent,
,ja 25 3mdAwl NO. aEast Orange st., Lan'c, Pa

cause he makes more money out It, but send
at once toone of the agents for It.
THE PIRENIX PECTcRiAL. WILL CURE

2IITIMDbI

fIMICE GIFTS TO ALL I—A BILE ORMPAtern, a Family SowingMaclaine or Gold
ogibi 'Free of Cost., for one or two days' ser-

vice In any.lown or village. Particulars and
samplessent.free, by addressing, with stamp,N. B. CLOUDMAN az CO., No, 40 Hanover I .
noston, Mani. •-• deo 18 ,41mw 60

itniou acistic3u
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

RUNNING WEST FROM OM.A.RA

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

ARE NOW COUPLETEM

THE TRACK BEING LAID AND TRAINS

W NNINO WITHIN TEN MILES OF THE

SUMMIT OF THE

ROCKY MOUNTAINS'

The remaining ten miles will be finished as
soon as the weather permita the mad-bed to
be sufficiently packed toreeelve the rails. The
work continues to be pushed forward In the
rock cuttings on the western slope with un-
abated energy,and a much larger iorce willbe
employed during the cm rent year than ever
before. The prospect that the whble

GRAND LINE TO Tim PACIFIC
WILL BE COMPLETED IN 1570,

wnine4.er better. The means so oar provided
for construction have proved ample, and there
la no lack of funds for the moat vigorous pros-
ecution of theenterprise. These meats ere di-
vided into four classes : `,

1.-I:NITED STATES BONDS

Raving thirty years to run, and hearing f.lx
per cent. currency interest, at the rate of 810,-
000 per mile for 517 milts on thePlains; than
at the rate of 110,000 per mile fur 150 Miles
through the Rocky Mountains; then at the
rateof 832,000 per mile for the remaining dis-
tancefor which the United States takes a sec-
ond lien as security. The interest nn these
Bonds is paid by the United Stales govern-
ment, which also pays the Company one-hull
the amount of Its bills in money for transport-
ing itsfreight, troops, malls, dr. The remain.
leg half of these !Alla Is placed to the Com-
pany's credit, and forms a sinking fund Which
may finally discharge the whole amount of
this lien.

2-FIRST MORT( AGE BON OS
By Its charter the Company ill permitted to

Issue its own First Mortgage Bonds to the
Name amount as the bonds Issued by the gov-
ernment, and no more, and on/y Ms road pro•
presses. Who Trustees for the Bondholders, are
the Hon. E. B. Morgan, Ti. S. Senator from
Now York, and the Hon. Oakes Amex, Mem •
her of the U. S. House of Representatives, who
are responsible for the delivery of those Bonds
to the Company In accordance with the terms
of the law.

I: I) ( IL.N'I

Thu Union Pacific liallroad Company luta a
land grant orabsolute donatian front the gov-
ernment or 1.2,600 acres to thu nrtleoar the lint.
of the road, which will not be worth lees than
Sl.:a per acre, at the lowest valuation.

4.-THE CAPITAL S'COCK
The authorized capital of the Union Pacific

Railroad Company In Sliio,ooo,ooo, of which ES,-
500,000 have been painon the work already done

THE MEANS SUFFICIENT TO BUILD THE
HOAD.

Contracts for the entire work of building SI
miles of first-chinsrailroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of the most difficult moun-
tain work, and embracing every expense ex-
cept surveying, have been made with respon•
slble parties (who have 4lready finished over
540 miles,) at the average rate of etsty-eight
tnousand and fifty-eight dollars (Stis,os.4) per
111110. Thin price Ine9ude4 all necessary HIM!.
for construction anti repairs of cars, du rein.
stations, and all other Incidental buildings,
and also locomotives, passenger, baggage and
freight cars, and other requisite route stock,
to an amount that shall hot be less than $5llO.
per mile. Allowing thecost of the remaining
one hundred and eighty-six o( the eleven hun-
dred miles assumed to be builtby the Union
Pacific Company to be $l./0,01.X) per mile.

THZ, TOTAL CO,T OF ELEVEN HUN liltliii

IsIILES WILL llli Al FOLLOWS:

91 Mlles, at SKti,iliS
186miles, Alt $90,000
Add discounts on bonds, nor voz,,,

.9112,7L5,01
11{,;10,1

. •I iUU 011 U

11119E1181
As the U. S. Bonds are equal to moneyandSaveaCompany'sown First Mortgage Bonds

a ready market, we have as the
These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in

Paris, for the rehear remale irregularities, and AVAILABLE CASH RESOURCES FUR
afterwards for their criminal employment in
the practice of abortion, are now offered for BUILDING ELEVEN HUN BRED MILES,
sale for the first time in America. They have
been kept In comparative obscurity from the
fact that the originator, Mr. Veipau, is a physt
clan In Paris, of great wealth. and strict con

U. B. Bonds...
First Mortgage Bonds
Capital Stock paid in on too work now

done
Land Grant, 14,1ko,001)acres, at $1.60 per

acre

3 B,i
. I-4ow

S& S, IXvoue and Spinal Affections, Pains in tile Back Total
and Limbs, Fatigue ou slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, &c., and will The Company have ample facilities for Rut,-
effect a cure when all other means have failed; • plying any deficiency that may arise Inmeans
and, although a powerful remedy, do notcon- for construction. This may be done wtolly or,
tams calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful In part by additional subscriptions lo capita(
to the constitution. stock.

To married ladles and young girls whohave
never been regulated. they arepeculiarly suit- EARNINUS CUNIPAN Y.ed. They will, Ina short time, bring on the •
monthly period with regularity. Atpresent, the pron. or the Company are

CAurio:v.—Married Ladles should never take derived only from its local ironic, but Otis is
them when there Is any reason to believe already much more than sulllcieut to pity the
themselves pregnant. interest on all the Bonds the Company can is•

Ladles can procure a box, sealed Irons the sue, ifnot another mile were built. It in list
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar doubted that when the road Inc completed tile
and six postage stamps to M. W,NIA.CONII3ES, I through traffic of the only line connecting of
General Agent for United States and Canaan., Atlantic and l'acitic States will be large no
at Albany, N. Y.. or to any authorized Agent. YOull precedent, and as therewillw'Dr.D. McCORNIICK, Agent, Lancaster. competition, It can always be done at prollia•

Sold by all Druggists, ble rates.
Itwill be noticed that the Uti 101 l Tactile Hail.

road la, In fct, a Government Work, ball,

T PRIEM PECTORAL; under the supervision of Government ofticurn
kt, and to a largoextent withaovernment money

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY and that Its bonds are Issued under Govern
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROUT, ment direction. It 18 Willy, d that no similar

WILL CURE 'CITE DISEASES Or TILE security is no carefully guarded, aind certainly
no other is based upon a larger or morn value.

TII.ROAT AND LUX C; S, blo property. Antoo Company's
FIHET MOIITUAHE BONDS,

duck as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron- are offered for the present at 1/0 CENT:t ON
chltls,Calarrtifbore Throat, Hoarse- iTHE LOLLAR, they are the [weaponsecurity

ness, Whooping Cough, dec. in the market, being more than 15 per gout.
ITS TIMELY USE WILL PREVENT lower than United States Stocks. They pay

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION • SIX PER CENT. IN HOLD,
And even where this fearful disease has taken I or over NINE PER CENT upon the Inv. Id-
hold It Will afford greater relief than any other I meat.
medicine. 4nult;c;iptlons will be received In Lancaster

Miss Kate Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says: ' by REED, McCIRANN B. CO., Bankers.
"I was benefltted more by using the Phcenix LANCASTER CO. NATIONAL BANE,Pectoral than any other medicine I ever used." and in New York at the Company's °Mee, Ne.Elias Oberholizer, ofLionville, Cheeter coun- . 1:0 Nassau street, and byty, was cured ofa Cough or many years' stand-
Ingby using the Phomix Pectoral, CONTINENTAL NATIONAL. BANK. No. 7

Joseph Lukens , of Hall street, Pllcenlxville, Nassau at.,
,

certifies that he woe cured of a cough of two CLARK, DODGE. CO.,l3ankers,No,M Wallet.years' standing,when all other medicine I had JOHN J. CISCO&SON, Bankere, No. :illWall etfal.ed, by theace of ?Inch's. Pectoral.
and by the Company's advertised AvianJacob Powers certllles thatbe hoe hold hun., throughout the United State. Itemlttauceedreds ot bottles of the Phconix Pectoral, and . should be made in drafts or other funds par inthat all who used it bear testimony of its wan- t-e— : Now York,and the bonds will be sent free ofderful effects in curing cough.

, charge by return express. Parties !mimed MugJohn Royer,editor of theIndependentPhcentx, , through Local Agents will look to them forhaving used It, has no hesitation fu pronoun°. theireafe delivery._leg it a complete remedy for cough, hoarse- A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showingflees and irritation In tile throat.The West Chester Jgffersonian says: " We the Progreso of the Work, Resources for Cou•
,have known Dr.Oberhof tzar personally . od at theCompany's Offices or of Unadvertiseda num- I etructionand Value 01 Honda, may be obtain•

her of years, and IL gives us the greater pleas, Agents, or will be sent free on apnlicattou.ore to recommed his medicittee, Inasmuchasthe public rarely have the benefit of family 'JOHN J. CINCO, 'Iressurer,
, January Stir, 186°. New York,medicines prepared, by a physician of his ae- Jun 17 clawliqulrementa and experience.

Or, Oberholtzer Is a member of the Alumni
of the Medical Department of the University
of Pennsylvania, net which institution he grad-uated in 1854. gum= Companto.

The Reading Gazette says: "This cough rem- ,
edy is made by Dr. L. Oberholtzer, of Phomix- MIIE FIDELITY I NSURANCE TRUST
villa, Pa., and It has acquired an unsurpassed ' 1 AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.reputation In curing coughs. It to carefully For Safekeeping of Valuables. Capital V/00,-and skillfullyprepared from Wild Cherry Bark 000. Security from loss by Robbery, Fireand Seneka Snake Root." or Accident. Fire Proof Building, 421Dr. Geo. B. Wood Professor of the Practice Chestnut, street, Philadelphia.
of Medicine in the University of Pennsylvania, Dlakc-runs—N. 13. Browne, J. GillinghamPhysician to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and Fell, Alex. Henry, C. H. Clark, C. Nincalester,one of the authors of the United States Die- S.A. Caldwell, John Welsh, E. W. Clark, H.pensatory, says of Seneka Snake Root. •• Its i C. Gibson.

This Company receives for Sate•keeping 1111-der guaranwe, Securities, Plato, Coln, Deeds,and valuables or all descriptions. The charges
for ono year are, on Coupon Bonds, Si per131000; onRegistered Bonds, 60 cents. Moderate
rates on all other valuables.This Company also, RENTS SAFES, Buy with
renter exclusively, at Slib to 575; coLLEeTtsCOUPONS and INTEREST for 1 per cent. corn -
Mission ; ALLOWS INTEREST ondeposits ofmoney; EXECUTES TRUSTS, as Executor,Administrator, Civardlau, Trustee or Agent.R. PArrzahos, Secretary and Treasurer.C. H. CLAM:, Vico President.N. B. Ilnowng, President. bloc 10 Stow to.

COLUMBIA INNULCANcis COMPANY.CAPITAL AND AbIRETN, 86:02,211.1 48This Company continues to insure Build.logs, Merchandise, and other property, againstloss and damage by fire, on the mutual- pan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

I SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.For sale by , Whole amount, 1n5ured,...38,:i1t1,206.51Adolph Locher, successor to James Smith, Loss ana't expired In 'Si... 212,336,0 u r.1.111,`William a Baker, Dr. Thos. Elltnaker, John , CAPITAL AND INCOME.F. LongA Sons, Chas. A. Heluitsh, Dr. H. B. Axn't Of premium notes,Parry, Dr. D. McCormick, Druggists, Lancaster. Jan. Ist, 1885 Saal,uBo.ssH. B. Parryand R. Williams, Columbia. Less premium notes ex-John J.Liohart and Landis dt. Trout, Marl- plied in 1852
etta. tlec 18 3mw 60 Ain't of premium notes,

_ received MI HO__

Balance ofpram! laMNA FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED I Jan. Ist, 186aDR. A. B. BRIVILVE, Cash receipts, less em. -PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, missions In MSSHas opened a permanent of in Lancaster,Pa, for the treatment of Chronic Diseases, andinvites those who are In need of his services, CONTRA.to call and consult himfree of charge. Losses and expenses paidThe Doctor pledgs himself to give careful at- , In 1886. $ 37,987.88tendon toevery patient who calls upon him Balance of Capital andand will not hold out any Inducement which • A 5,,,,,,trq , Jan, 1, 1838...... ...537,210.49theuse will not warrant. Dr. B. compounds $570,188.8his own Medicines at his Laboratory, which ' A. 8' GREEN, President.c. mbine the whole vegetable and mineral , Gamuts Yousa, Jr., Secretary,kingdoms, without confining himself to any Itilonassi..B.SlitiMAis,_Tretuturer.one system of medicine, devoting himself to DIRECTORS:finding the most congenial remedies for the, Robert crane, William Patton,human frame: he also believes the medicines R., T. Ryon, JohnW. Stormy.employed by himwill cure Chronic Diseases of John Fendricn, Geo. Young, Jr.theoldest and most obstinate character, when 8., G. Malicia, Nicholas sleDonald,curable and pledges them for the complete Sam'l F, Eberlein, Michael S.Shuman,and sure eradication from the system of all Amos b. Green, li. C. Slaymaker,ChronicDiseases. Edmund Sparing.There is not their superior In the known THEO. W, HERR, Agent,world. Many of these specifics are prepared North Duke street, o_ppaaltthoCourt HouseMom the formulasof the celebrated Dr. Dollen- mar 'Awl L.CASTER. PEN N'A .bangh of Georgetown. Ohio, who so successful-ly treated 287,P.51 patients, during a practice of -._-.._—twenty-six years.
Dr. ilrlebine treats all forms of Chronic Die-

eases, such as IConsumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
FOUNDRY ANDScrofula, Constipation, Bronchitis, 'then. Tug "..f1;01IIINrk SSO P ,matism, DliesAes of the Kidneys, Heart

and spin°, Nervous Debility. Fits,
SkinDisessee, Female Com.

plaints, Cancer,
and all diseases peculiar to youngor old.Dr. 13. makes his diagnosis by the urine, andwill give entire satinfaetion to those at a die. NEARLY UPPOMITIC Tile R. It. Ds:Pot'.lance who Bend hinttheir°motoroxamlllation.

The Doctor can hofound at all hours at his The Undersigned aro now prepared to speed.
office and residence. No. 03 Kart Hine street, fly and effectually fill all orders for Iron ora few doors east of theEastern Hotel: Brass Cantingand Iduchine Work, Forging, Ote.Consultationfree and strictly confidential. ICniin" of scary required power and finish,

oct 23 kr, 42 Shafting,l of Mill (tearingPulleys and el ki dn s
made and repaired..

1 Medals for Machinery of every character and
quality made to order, and lull satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special attention paid to Repairing of Far.mere' Impllments. Cash paidfor Old iron.
FRANK. F. LAND.IB,
EZRA F. LANDIB.

10,G73.66 410,1117.21

MEM

VatWoe slsopo, at.

EAST CHESTNUT STREET /EON WUILii8,

LANCASTER, PENN'A

jin 1841daw

uyßEctilreEralif a un
11Y?erlinglifd bas ooziest=

Nu of Rooting Slate for sale at ROthatatlnirPLATS,• Ailo, aextra AIGHT ROOFINGintended ftiu.shlngle roofs:EraPkwinitthilirollhot all work willbe warrantedto DO =Gout .in EiLn„
nor.' BuildenlAnd others Will ' -Warfn eatto oallan4 nemine the.•radsA oultianirand lir.)goatLnouter, ,

'

—....,d Am*ooeo idolise,
dll

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S
SEWING MACHIN Ek3 ,

099 BROjADWjAY,

NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.
THE HOWE LOCK STITCH.

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWINGMACHINES.
Were awarded the highest premium at tho

World's Fair inLondon, and six first premiums
at the New York State Fair of 1800, and
are Celebratedfor doing thebedt work, using
a much smaller needle for tho same thread
than any other machine, and by the lutroduo.
Lion of the mostapproved machinery, wo aro
now able to supply the very beat Machines In
the world.

These machines ars made at our new andspacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.underthe Immediate supervision of the President ofthe Company, Elias Howe Jr., the original In.
ventorof tue sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds ofFamily Sew.
ing,and tothManufacturerstresses,lDre Ma
kers, &flora, of Shirts, Collars,Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing,Hats Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrelltts, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk,linen, woolen, and cot-
tongoods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They willseam. quilt, gather, hemfell, cord,braid, bind, and perform every speciesof sew-
ing,making a beautiful andgerfect Mich, alikeonboth sides of thearticles sewed.

The Btltoh invented by Mr. Howe, and made
onthieMachine, hi the moat popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines axe subject, to
theprincipleinvented by him.

'BEND 1108 CII*OIILAR.
SIBLEYI STOOPS, General Agents,

No. Fa Chestnutstreet, Phllad'a.
C.FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, I.a.
mar 40 lyw 11

TEXT ANTED, A 900 D NA UnionVERTYl' town and county of the to en-
gage in thesale ofa pateuted article, used in
every household, ahop, omoe, hotel, store and
pubilo railroad oars, :=4oboatg, ho.
Person*alre °alleged arem immense
incomes, and e demandfor the ar Sole never
°eases. Your customers once, obtained your
inoomeis great and perpetual. Phil and astia.
factory partionhirs sent to who martini'
to .1.LEWIS, No. SP Cedar street, New Yorkwith stamp. BOY 8,881. cot 9 BMW 88


